Tierra del Fuego

E xploring Tierra del Fuego. On D ecem ber 2, the yacht Pelagic sailed out
of P unta A renas due south down the Straits o f M agellan tow ard the w estern end
of the C ordillera D arwin. The skipper and ow ner was Jam es (Skip) N ovak of
Chicago. The crew consisted o f B ritons H am ish, A lex and Joanna Laird, E m m a
Ellis and Francis M cD erm ot. D oug Scott and Julian Freem an-A ttw ood were
aboard to clim b with N ovak and M cD erm ot. They passed Cape Forw ard, the
southernm ost tip o f the South A m erican m ainland and continued south and then
southeast dow n the Canal K eats and finally into A gostini Fjord. H alfw ay along
the southern shore of the fjord, the clim bers w ent ashore and w orked their w ay
to cam p inland. On D ecem ber 8, they headed for a peak o f about 6000 feet som e
three m iles to the south. They tram ped two m iles along the left side o f a
snow -covered glacier to the foot o f the peak. They clim bed a rocky ridge and
two steep buttresses to the sum m it. The view w as fantastic w ith Sarm iento
dom inating the w est and B uckland the north. They tentatively called the peak
“M ount Pelagic.” Jack M iller’s 1966 expedition reported that they had clim bed
the second highest peak in the group. T here seem ed to be two other sum m its
higher than “Pelagic.” F reem an-A ttw ood’s GPS m achine pinpointed the peak
at 5 4 °3 1'S , 70°32'W . This was the only really good day in a m onth. They spent
m uch of the rem aining m onth exploring fjords and bays, such as Serrano Fjord
and M artínez Fjord. They headed w est and then south tow ards the Beagle
Channel. They entered Fiordo C hueco and stepped ashore at its northw est end,
having set their sights on a peak m arked as 2100 m eters on L lib o u try ’s map.

This lies betw een C hueco and G aribaldi Fjords. The w eather did not cooperate
and they turned back at 4000 feet. On D ecem ber 27, Scott and Freem anA ttw ood left the ship at U shaia. [We thank D oug Scott for m aking the report
available from w hich this was ex cerp ted .— Editor.]

